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Heneca Falls, 
(t^otltined from 7tbrp*gc.> 

of tht firm the twobrothtrs esc* 
^#at& their tesoective wills. ««ch gwirtg to 
. the ether in the «<rtnt of death all his po«-

sdssiiskws. These willi w*r* never changed, 
*,*nd it has shown the grant lowe between the 
»stw* brother*. Mr. MeCatths was honored 
sand respected by all who kossr biro. The 
««atirecoinmunky deeply regret bit death. 
* 1%e deceased was a aenaber o! lb* Ancisot 
vQfintot Hibernians. The funeral was hald 
iSSaturday moraine at 830 o'clock from St. 
•.•pltfick'a church. A solemn wqaJsra mail 
^waacelebmtadbr Rev. Father Dwyw. dea* 

JCCW, Father NelHjen of Caysga; sub dea-
*«e'», Rev. Father O'Connor. The remains 
' ware taken to Redwood for interment, 

Fatrick McGuire waa in New York last 
"'"WW*. 

MiM Minnie Christy has left for the Adi
rondack mountain!, where ahe will spend 
K the winter. 

Miles Flisaimmoos was in New York last 
"week. 

The Crescent Social clnb gave a dsnc'ag 
party on ThorSdajr evenfng. It was • most 

^enjoyable event. 

Lima- Chemical company. No. 1, gave 
their initial ball in the engine house Thanks-

^giving evening* 
Work bis again been resumed on the 

Electric railroad. 
Miss Maria Kinney of New York city 

• visited friends in town this week. 
.The Geaesee Westeyan Seminary foot 

"ball team will go to Hornellsvillt Thanks-
^giving day, where they will play the Hornell 
,Jfiariois. 

All the children in the poblic tchools have 
^ been vaccinated owing to a acsre of small 
•*-p#s In the neighboring towns. 

Bfvckpori . 
Mrs. Leei Hoyt died at her residence in 

rSrockport Friday evening;, aged 70 yean. 
$8*e is survived by her buiband and four 
^aaildren, Gllsi. Levi, James asid Mrs. Du 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

I Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

.1 l i t . , ,m 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking/ powders an the greatest 
mc^uuen to health of the present day* 

mtu»mn*fOH0Uco.,nttirom. 

& 
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: Mr. and Mr. W. J. Lockwood spent Son' 
- day In Charlotte. 

Mrs.John Dailey. Miss Bertha Dalle* .as 
"-companied by Tames Osiley of Poughkeew-
.vile avenne arcfattending the horse show tq 

NewYoxk. 
Mil's Bessie «H. Donnelly is very sick 

••with typhoid fever 
Rev at J. Story hat retnrnstd frosa New 

"Troklt' ' 
'Mies ftyra Donnelly of Canaudaif ua,war 

-ncalrsd here last week by the illness of her 
^aister. Mies Bessie. 

"Harry Lewis hn« fully recovered from 
- typhoid ferer end aWe to be oat again 

••"''.•'••.." .** C s J e d o s J s s . 
St. Colnabi*. Literary end Social Club 

• re-orgaahed for the season last Thursday 
->e»et)lag when the following officers were 
^elected: PrelWent,Miii Agnes M. Sweeney; 

/-•vka-prasldent, Edward .Moi»acMen; stors* 
"f^arf, Hanj Frees**.*; treasrnrer, Jenale 

Mr. Andrew Kelky has accepted a po*l-
tka u ticket ageat at the H.Y. C. H. R. 

~ JL otace at LeRoy. Mr. Tiaaothy Kellet 
^^ryi take hia place at the O, W . V . Tower 

Thssaarrisgeof Mr. Patrick Reilly and 
* Misa Saeak Keeaan will take place this 
•'"Sfeak. \' \' 

II r. Tkostai Clark will close t ie Spring 
-Creek HoHl for the whiter sea snots his 

fasailylatoth6 7orbeiHo«ieoa Cut ave 
a s s * this week, -

For the irtt tiose la the experieaea of the 
recistsr of vital •tstiatki ot Caledonia 
nalthir a birth, death or raurrinfe were r«> 

^corded dttrisg the saonth of October. 
DaatviUav 

Ferty Bonn Devetloa was held' In St' 
~ fttrlck'a church last week. 

A ton was bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Henry 
sc.StaeldIar.last week. <' 

Quite altrge crowd of jronajg people went 
"to 1ft. Morris Monday night to sttead fair. 

"My Tarn Next." was givea fey DaatviUe 
Vfslsaifi *' 

Miss Mary A. Welch has returned to 
* TWlaboro, Pa , after a foar woath's sUy at 
i/Jher hoste here. . 

The manisgeof Mht Libbiet Steffier to 
= Sylvester Morgan, both of thia place, was 
a„ioleenaisedat St, Mary's ckuroh, Wednea-
»-day J?ov. aand, Both parties have many 
- .friends here who wish tkesa much happiness. 

Misa Liziie Malofiy was home from 
""Gcnesco over Sasiay. 

«yde, 
Mrs.JaaiesE]dridgeaad soa Ralph, left 

""Toesday fata two week's visit In Elleaa* 
_ * f U l a . •,•:, 

Mrs. T. Hurtln of Newark, spent Moo-
vMdajrin town. , 

Mies Btid|et Holkran spent part of last 
* week wkh relativee in Willsrd. 
_ ^ M. J. Spillaae oT Syracnse was its town 

SteftsisdaT.' 
g fi, 4 Miss LlMle Lawler ef Savaaaafc, was the 

-v gaestof Mrs. W. Tobht laitwewk. 
•' MlssMajrOrrofWoleatt, speat Stnday 

^%t»wa. ',-', 
Mrs. Powek and soa Willh). of London. 

'Casutda, mm gaestt at T. C. Hkgglaa. 
« ,4.:r '•"."•-' '' 'Me Morris. 

t- Taefairfortkelb««e«tofSt.PaerIcJr*e church 
~^egaa Moaday night with* larg^atteadanc*. 

\ 
r" 

Aoowt 60a tieket* were *•!« to Mt. Morris 
,,, W*W**** I>«n*»Ul« tent as feo. 

Aa catertsJnaifat ,wa» givan Monday 
^ ,^1a*iM»a*al "Mt T»ht » •» . * hf ***** 

''w '^tn>B«'JlhiatviJle.-- Fatfasr Krsathela chair 
h ^.liaelerea sesse laa vocal .sehactiaoB. We 

L - ,- JUfait wont be long betoee Mt. Morris will 
jM.a> 

keas'ffcanJDaasviileagaia.astliey aave-tha 
-w^lelKf averyeajojibl* evening^ 

-^^aesday-aight'a 'gaod canoert was 
h> heawtak^t assisted bv Mr. Daanl* 
** * * , ^ Mt. U* received 

tin Bessie 'JHf, aeke of 
|a^tWocbatTaiag>Tocal sekc 
T r U s t ^ t i s w vofee and 

""'"ie»'.f^ 
ae soekry ;'H aUrscting 

ntb/i|||iic^diaa«itti-
(last mm, load of' a 

&sc*km wpbtait what 
oij jhehr melodioasifiak 

Elmtra. 
Mr Msrtin Milan, organist and director 

of 8S. Peter and Paul's choir delightfully 
entertained bis choir and a number of 
friends, at -the home of hi* parents on upper 
Lake street, Tuesday evening. About 80 
gueita enjoyed the hospitality of Mr Milan. 
The home waa crashed for dancing, and 
Flahive's orchestra discoursed sweet music. 
Muilc also formed a feature of the evening's 
enjoyment. 

One at tbe jolliest dancing parties of the 
season occurred at Industrial School Hal) 
Monday evening, the affair bring given in 
oompliment to a number of vliiting guests. 
Miss Margery Learned played for ibe.danc-
Ing, and Condol catered. 

George V, Horgan Is visiting relatives in 
Carbondale. 

W. J. Baxter has returned from a trip to 
New York 

Miss Helen Ryan hi» re'urned from a 
visit with Corning friends 

The Misses O'Cormor of Main street.spent 
Thanksgiving In Rochesu-r. 

Mrs. M. M Shannon has returned from a 
visit with Binghamton friend*. 

The A. O. H. Ball Thanksgiving eve at 
Bundy hall was attended by a large number 
ef the Order and their friends. Mulcslre's 
orchestra played for dancing 

Rev. Father Bloomer, pastor of St. Pat
rick's ohnrcfa, last Sunday announced to bis 
congregation, that a Catholic Young Men's 
Clnb would be organised in tbe parish. 

St. John'a annual Thanksgiving concert 
and supper was a (treat aaccess. Staocllff 
hall was crowded to tbe doors, and a most 
excellent program wa> rendered by some ol 
the city's best talent. The ladies served « 
toothsome turkey supper In the ante room 

Th» Father Mathew Society once more 
distinguished itself, and sustained it's envi
able reputation for providing novel enter
tainments, on Friday evening, when a large 
number of people asaembled at Bundy hall 
to linen to a concert given by the De Waters 
ft Cote Mandolin blub, assisted by Mrs. 
Andrew Werdenbgrg, soprano, Mr. Thomas 
riegas, baritone, Mr. Wm. Gibbs of To. 
waads, violinist, the '* Robin Hood" state 
sextette sad Jothcra. After the concert 
numbers were coaeladed ths mandolin and 
gwltsrorchestra played Inspiring muilc for 
twe-tteps end promenades. A nice sum waa 
realised frosa the affair, which will be used 
In furnishing the society's aew club hoase. 

The Lroeum Theatre has been packed 
ewerysjight this weak, the New England 
Opera Company, being the magnet. The 
company is aa excclknt one.and the operas 
pjneMntsd decidedly up-to date. At the 
Globe, EdWard Gordon Lawrence and earn-
paay occupied the boards the first half, fol
lowed by the Farnham Stock Co. Matinees 
wars gives Thanksgiving Day. 

HornallsvUle. 
Mrs. Thomas Coughlln of Binghamtoa, 

spent Saaday visiting friends in the city. 
Mr. P. Keefe, a popular railroad man oi 

Olesn. spent Tuesday In this city. 
Misa Hsavrons of Olesn. Is visiting rela

tives In this city. 
St. Aan'a fair which is being held this 

wwek has been »/ell natroslzed and will be a 
grand financial success. Tbs contestsclose 
thia svaaiag and promises to be qaite exeat-
tag u ths contestants are doing a lot of 
basiling. It is almost impossible to try to 
imagine who the winners will be. 

Rev. Father Murray of Andower, spent 
Monday in ths city. 

Rev. Wm. H. Darcy of Addlson,attended 
the fair Tuesday evening. 

Two columns of the Evening; Tribune 
have been ased daring the week in writing 
up St. Ann's fair. A number of young 
folks together with sons of the older ones. 
ba.vs received sons free advertising which 
We imagine they do not take kindly to. 
Best than it Is all for s good cause aad ao 
one should get offended, besides it will be 
three years oef ore they get another chaace. 

City Clark Ossoski, spent Wednesday in 
Eisnirs* » 

Thos. Griffin of Grand Rapids. Mich., is 
vtaitisc Us brother John, in tnis city. 

Rev. Father Casey ot RexviUe, was in the 
city Taesday on basiasas. 

Mr. Thonaaa B.' Shea, and his splendid 
eosapaary will be the attraction at tbe Shat-
tock opera house daring the aext week. Mr. 
Shea is a great favorite in this city he being 
s member of oar breach of ths C M. B. A. 

Ithaca. 
Miss Mart Hughes of Sage college is en

tertaining acr sister, Miss Hughes of Roch
ester daring the Thanksgiving vacation. 

Rev. Father Gibbons ef Auburn spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents sa this eity. 

MiielveteUe aWleyof Pittsburg is the 
guest of friends here. 

Cupid baa been rather bevy in Ithaca thia 
?fat*V»? taw,B±* * • *7th, the marriage of 
Miss Muuue Rally and foot Slglsr waa 
scdesansxed hy Rev. Father Kelly. The bride 
•awl groom were atteadtd by Miss Nellie 
Ualrney and Charles Siglar. Mr. hlgUr is 
« valued essployae of McConalck &ssnrns. 

Monday asorniag last • very prstty wed-
ding oecurtcd when Miss Delia O'Hare and 
Faak Sptas were united insaatriage by 
Ra».Sat«er Rally. 

Wedsiesday awning the Immaculate Con-
ceptieo ckntcfa was the scene ef a double 
wssddlng, when the Mines Bridget and Mar
garet Quirk became the brides respectively 
of Jehu M. Flyaa and IshnMatble, The 
ff^4w--»*E w«L«»«b»«»** by Rev. 
Favthtr Kftly. Mr. Ftytut li a grocer of 
thia city ancVMr. Marble is ^resident ef De-
Ranter* • 

Wednesday evening the A.O. H. gave a 
very enjoyable party at Dixie's to a large 
nwtnberot their iriends. Supper Was served 
st tieAlhambra. :• r 

. . ' ' .^-m^C^lcdenia,''-- -
- ^ Tke snarrlage of Patrick Reilly of Rash, 
s**MsM^Ss^Xteaaaaf this village waa 

SBjT^eWelsejw; walRS|Bps^aa)aBBE sjila M^Sf^ • • • » 

Keeaan and Charles MoCalK of Mumford. 
was best man. The bride was attired in a 
a blue serge traveling sait and the brides
maid wore a green suit of the same material. 
After the ceremony the bridal party were 
driven to the Spring Creek hotel wheee an 
elaborate breakfast wasaervfd, after a short. 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs, Rielly. will re
side in the McKeneiehouse on North street-

Mrs. Patrick Han ot Buffalo, js visiting 
her sister. Mrs. J. F. Leery. 

Sodas Point. 
Miss Annie Romke of Lyons, called on 

Mrs. Thomas Doyle one day fast week. 
Mi«a Bessie and John Featberly waa in 

Newark this week. 
Mrs W. L. Kendall returned home from 

Elmira. 
Miss Maggie Wakh of Newark, was in 

town this week. 
Mr. Maurice and Joseph Doyle visaed 

friends in Lyons the past week. 
Mrs. Flagler was in Newark this week-

OUR AGENT. 
Mr. A. Herman, will call upon sub-
tcribers in Seneca Falls. Waterloo 
and Auburn. 

Thw 
liior ^wsv, npea. 

A L. Banker, will vUit our »ul>scribers at 
Bernards Crossing, Charlotte and Greece. 

| C * t u r > h Cannot bp l u r e d 

with; L O C A L A P P L I C A T I O N S , aa they 
cannot ie«ch ibe ^cat of lbedl»ca»c. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to core it yon must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken 
internally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces- Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one ot the best physicians of this country 
lor years, aod is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood portiere, acting 
directly on the rnucous surfaces. The per
fect combination of the two ingrediants is 
what produces sueh wonderful results in cur
ing Caturrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F . J. C H B ^ V & CO. . Props.. Toledo . O. 

tyScsUJ by Druggists, price 75c. 

Owlaw WwatT 

Why not go via the Nickel Plate 
mad? Many improvements have been 
made in the last few years and its ser
vice is now second to none. Three 
fast through express trains are running 
every dav in the year between Buffalo 
and Chicago, while solid through 
trains of baggage cart, elegant day 
ooaohes and veati buled buffet sleeping 
cars are run between New York and 
Chicago via tbe West Shore road. 
Remember that rates via tbe Nickel 
Plate road are lower than via other 
lines. 

For information, call ou any tioket 
agent of the West Shore road, or ad
dress F. J. Moore, General Agent 
Niokel Plate road, 291 Main street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. s p l 7 - o 0 

Tb» U n r n t Fafeaj Waart 

Are via the Nickel Plate road. 
Through day ooaohes and sleeping oars 
from New \ ork to Chicago via West 
Shore road. A peerless trio of fast 
express trains daily between Buffalo 
and Chicago. Tbe dining cars and 
meal stations along tbe Niokel Plate 
road are owned and operated by-the 
company, add serve the best of meals 
at reasonable rates. Close connections 
are made at Chicago with the fast 
through trains of all western lines. 

For information, call on any ticket 
agent of the West Shore road, or ad
dress F. J. Moore, General Agent 
Nickel Plate road, 201 Main street; 
Buffalo, N . Y. s p l 7 - o l 

OCR HEW PREMIUM 

We have had a number of calls for 
tbe picture of St. Anthony lately and 
in order to satisfy our subscribers we 
have decided to give to eaoh subscriber 
who pays one dollar in advance a 
beaut ful picture of the saint, 12 x 16 
inches, also an artistic alumnium 
medal. Those who have not yet ob
tained a picture of our Rt. Rev. 
Bishop can obtain one on the payment 
of one dollar in advance and twenty-
five cents extra. Every household 
should have a picture of our venerable 
isbop. 

ACADEMY OF MUBIC. 

Commencing next Monday, Leonard 
Grovar*8 sueceasfal oe^edy-dnuaa, "Lost In 
New York, " will be presented at the 
Academy of Music for three nigkts. 

".The Wheel of Fertaae. " a living 
ronuntic history thrilling to a degree, will 
be seen at the Academy of Masie the last 
half of the stack. 

Wtr SBnmsrflbs forTrat JOT/RHAX.. 

Vfeare A** Othars 

Who sell ooal, but it's not the famous 
Lehigh Valley coal. Best in ths 
world, arid costs no mors. J. M. 
Reddington, 99 West Maia street, 
cor. Plymouth ave. Telephone 890. 

We now nave in stock auxiliary 
eleoiios notices, arrears, physicians 
certificate, older books, certificate of 
illness and other Auxiliary supplies. 
Call and see them. 

i t osr sister. ns"s» 
^rjg/ ^^^^w 1 w^rwwnr w S; eweswe^w 

If you do not see any news from 
your parish in Tux JOTOHAX write 
a*. W§ o«wir« an * u ^ and ooms-
»o»sds«* ip efexy esMaaVfat tfedlosmja, 

u £ 

680k Opera House. 
J. H. Moore, - - Manager. 

a to $.7.30 to ti p. m. Dally 
Only Continuous Show is Town. 

TWICE DAILY. 

Week November sain. a.r* 
MR. and MRS. ROBVNS. in their 

one-act comedy, "Wanted, a 
ModeL" 

4-LUICERS-4 
Monarcbsof Musical World. 

THE ASBEVS, 
High-Class Illustrators. 
GIRARDand ELMO 
Eaecentric Grotesquera. 

MARION and PEARL, 
Acrobatic Comedians. 

GILBERT GIRARD, 
Monologist and Mimic. 

Tbe Wonderful. 
BIOGRAPHE. 

Fine List of New Piciuies. 
Parquette, 2oc. 
Balcony, IJC, 
Gallery, tuc, 

BICYCLES CARED FOR FREE 

Academy of Music. L.. C Cook, Manager 
Price* 15 to 50c. 

Matioees: Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. 

Monday November »8th: Three Nigbts. 

Lost in N e w York, 
Thursday, Friday aad Saturday. 

THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE-
Price*. Evenings—15, 35, 35 and sorts . 

Matinee* 15. 25 and 35 eta. 
Bicycles Checked Free. 

SIX SHORT SAYIN&8. 

What a wonderful being Is man! He 
admits ii himself. 

We lien'' want the earth. !f we had 
the whole e.rth. we should no; need a 
navy 10 defend It 

A woman considers herpelf happy 
wben she lives two years In one and 

• owe six months older the while. 
Man is tbe architect of bis own for

tune, which accounts for some of these 
Venetian facades on human woodsheds. 

Where Ignorance !B bliss lis folly to 
be wise. If a man Isn't a judge of good 
whiskey his drinks don't cost bltn so 
raueh 

No men generally speaking, has too 
great a fut,:re to be held In tbe little 
hands of a woman. 

Do t o t W a n t S c e n e r y Spot t ed . 
It Is said that many people In Maine 

are so offended at the advertisements 
painted on boards and borne along the 
country roads that they refuse to deal 
nlib firms which so advertise. 

Navpoleoa'a T r e e s . 
Napoleon's cabbage palm at Long-

wood has been blown down. It was 
the last uee of Its kind on the Island 
of St. Helena, and the species bas not 
been found elsewhere. 

P a m l c e - f t t i n e B o a t . 
A lifeboat made of pumice-stone bas 

been tested. It continued afloat with 
a load even when f>U of water. 

McKtntey Warned th« Vatican. 
London. The Rome correspondent 

of the Dally Chronicle says be learns 
that ttie Vatican's declaration of 
neutrality was due to a notification 
from Washington that no manifesta
tion of sympathy witb Spain would 
bo tolerated. 

Oray horses Rre the longest-lived 
and cream-colored ones are the most 
delicate, being unable to stand very 
warm weather. 

OF REAL INTEREST. 

Sugar alone will apparently sustain 
life for a considerable time. 

On an average every woman carries 
40 to 60 miles of hair upon her head. 

Tbe polar currents are said to con
tain less salt than those from the equa
tor 

The huge guns of modern navies can 
be fired only about 75 times. After that 
they become worn out. 

Spain has more sunshine than any 
other country in Europe, the yearly 
average being 3,000 hours. 

Under British rule the cotton crop 
of Egypt has doubled, and now 
amounts to over 500.000.000 pounds a 
year. 

In Abyssinia not so very long ago 
salt wan the principal medium of ex
change, being practically used as 
money. 

The Italian criminologist. Dr. Fer-
rtana, found that of 2,000 juvenile 
criminals 1,112 were Idlers. The pre
vailing crime was theft, being 1,182 of 
the whole. 

A London specialist says the most 
expensive drug is called physostlgmine, 
an ounce of which would cost nearly 
S1.000.0OO. It Is prepared from the 
Calabar bean, and 1B used In diseases 
of the eye. 

The codfish industry of Newfound
land is the largest of its kind In the 
world, and has been in existence nearly 
four centuries. The annual export 
amounts to an average of 1, 380,900 
hundredweight. 

SOLAR FACTS ANO FIGURES. 

Matter weighing one pound on the 
moon's surface if transferred to the 
earth would* weigh six pounds. 

If the sun was to be divided into 
smaller planets it would make 1,310,-
000, each the stee of the earth. 

The moon moves through space *t 
the rate of 3,333 feet per second. Its 
mean distance from the earth i s 188,860 
milts. 

Tm saiiof we 
1 • 

l -TS... 

of Dry Goods 
At J. Fahy& Co.'s -

Is tbe l>ry Goods event ol tbe city. P£der no ol her circumstances 
could staple, useful arddetorablepot'dr- be 8«}d s<> mticb utdermarket 
prices. ' *• 

62 Cents on theDolJar 
For a jotter's stock of Dry Goodn ibai were never placed on « retail 
abelf until opened b*re tbrei (h)*- Ago, it* sMnetbirg rare toeee. 
This explains tbe erowde at tbe hale vn W(dne*da> aid will account 
astwasssBsaa-*.. " 

for tbe rueh to-day. Tbere are Wen's Goods, Millinery Goods, 
Cloaks, Housekeeping Gcodf, tJarmi l> anrl Blanket*, Underwear, 
Ppbolstery and Curtain Goodr* aid all nuh ani« lee new "of necessity. 
While the 8HM>rtmerit it-jntait we want all oor old customert< to> 
have a »*bare in this Bennett pale. 

ROUGH RIDER*S STORIES. 

r*lM Told aty C»T»lrym«» WKQ* Strati «4 
Ar*nnd U»« Camp Fir*. 

A group of Rough Riders of Troop O 
were discussing tbe events of tbe right 
at La Guasinae as they were camped 
on the plateau they had so dearly won. 
It was.bright moonlight, but there was 
already a slight chill In the air, and the 
bundf ula oi fixes dotted here and there 
among tbe shelter lenta looked cheer
ful. Most of the men were sleeping 
soundly, and their > deep breathing 
sounded curiously distinct in the 
pauses in the conversation. One 
could hear, too, the tread, of the sentry 
on the gravel in the road below and the 
rattle ot the thickly lying cartridge 
sbeUs as be kicked them aside In bis 
walks. 

"I'd have given six months' pay And 
a pound ot einokla' tobacker to have 
beei, :n my milk cellar,on my ranch." 
sa.d a iblrd. "George Roland was 
•ear me when be was hit. an' I thought 
my time had come. sure. Then we 
passed that L Troop trumpeter the 
next rush. Who's Been Hetfoert 
Same •one said he was wounded." 

"KlMfd." sa Id the first speaker, and 
tbere was silence for a minute. 

Around headquarters there was no 
story-telling that night. Everybody 
was tSinking about the battle and of 
those who had fallen. Forgetfulness 
had not yet come. Allyn Capron's 
death seemed a personal loss to each 
one of h.s brother officers. Each one 
had something to say that showed bis 
admiration arid affection for tbe gal* 
lant young soldier. Church broke 
down as he told of his last moments. 
"I'm done for," he had said, when they 
raised him up. "You can't help me. 
Old man"— to Dr. Church—"won't— 
you- -please write to my wife?" Then, 
as he was suffering Intense pain, the 
surgeon administered cocaine, and he 
became mercifully unconscious. 

"It was the death he would have 
chosen." said one. "He was a soldier 
through and through." 

But a few days later the dead ap
peared to be forgotten. I say "ap
peared." They were held no less in af
fectionate remembrance in one sense, 
but amid such scenes as are enacted in 
war one lives years In a few days. Tbe 
events of a week ago seems wonderful
ly remote, and one's sensibilities be
come dulled It is well that it is so. 

Describing one of his Western neigh-
bore, Colonel Roosevelt said:. "He was 
a man of large and liberal views. He 
had no foolish and puerile prejudices 
against virtue. 'Some people didn't 
believe in arson,' he would reason. 
•Well, that "was entirely their o*s af
fair. No reason Why I should quar
rel with tbem on that account or hold 
mysejlf above them."* 

An anecdote he told me with keen 
relish was of two "bad men" who "shot 
it out" with 'Winchester rifles on the 
main street of MedOra. One of them 
fell with s bullet in hie hip, his rifle 
dropping out of reach; Hie antagonist 
was alining for the coup de grace when 
he felt a touch on hi* arm. Looking 
around, he saw a meek and venerable 
old person called "Uncle Billy," who 
gained his livelihood by sweeping out 
a saloon, cleaning the cuspidors and 
serving an occasional drink. 

"Jake," said the old man, imploring
ly, "let me finish him; I never killed a 
man yit." 

EPIGRAMS OF THE WAR. 

Here are some of the epigrammatic 
sayings of the Spanish-American war 
that will go down in history: 

"Suspend Judgment "^--Captain 8igs» 
bee's first message to Washington. 
" W * will nuke Spstttfjih the court 

language of bades,^*—"Fighting Bob" 
Evans wben war wak..declared. 

"Remember t$h> .VJBH^B."—^Commo
dore Schley's sf»^Mo^fJ&is}flying squa
dron. . .Vv^t^f .* ••-•-

"Don"t hamper ^ #l^h liprtrttctfonsi 
i am not afraid 'of-tjhefhtire Spanish 
fleet withmy ship.'.'-^ftp^iiri Olarli, of 
the Oregon. io/th>. tyi&^jf •tr*M*f>. 

"You can firer<|f|rJna%o« "kid r^fdy, 
Grldley "—G0ffli%6oeref: Dewey at Ma
nila. • ^ 4 / : * 

"To hell wlth'^ireakfast; let's finish 
'em now."—A Yankee gunner to Com
modore Dewey.S^ 1 

"Tbe battle o|'Mani|n killed me; but 
I would do ti g|SiUn;*'—^ptjtin Grldley. 
of the 01yrnpjS^ontl«4>at^hed. 

"Don't get^etween m^ guns and the 
enemy."—Commodore J3ewipy to Prince 
Henry of^OerrAtny, v C^ffi&i ' 

"I've gotJfte& »how-^s^\fl^B> m\\\ 
o^m. get ,h'omt"-^mr^drf6rir;iSohley, 
aiV^gairflrai *rntif.gb \o!^m^:-

^S^^ix^^M^U^^^^'. Iron 
wff bf^feM.l#^ ,«*«*rMeriin-t Hob-
ton' to Admiral Sampson. 

"Don't mind me. boys; go on flgbt-
Ing."—Captain Allyn K. Capron, of the 
Rough Riders. 

"Doo,'.t swear, boys; slioot."—Colonel 
Wcyd to the Rough Riders. 

"Take that for the Maine."—Captain 
SlgBbee. as be fired a shot through the 
Spanish torpedo-boat Terror. 

"Sbafter is fighting; not writing."— 
Adjutant General Corbfn to Secretary 
Alger, when the latter asked for news 
from tbe front. 

"War is not a picnic,"—Sergeant 
Hamilton Fish, of the Rough Rider*, 
to his mother. 

"Who would not gamble for a new 
star in the flag?"—Captain Buckey 
O'Neil. of the Rough Riders. 

"Afraid I'll strain my guns at long 
range; T'll' close In."—Lieutenant 
WPinwright, of the Gloucester, in the 
fight with Cervera's squadron. 

"Dwi't eheer, boys; the poor devils 
are dying."—Captain Philip, of the 
Terns. 

"The Maine is avenged."—Lieutenant 
Wain wright. after the destruction of 
Cervera's fleet 

T w o Nttrae G i r l s . 
"I saw the other day," said Mr. Stroll-

Ington, "rolling a baby carriage, a 
nurse girl who was herself on roller 
skates. Another nurse girl that I saw, as 
she rolled the baby carriage along, read 
a book. Tbe latter was doubtless tbe 
more serious minded, but I could not 
help thinking that the baby would be, 
safer with the frivolous one." , 

S o m e Pereeatsssres i . 
Ten per cent, of the women and 1 per 

cent of tbe men marry between 15 and 
20. In tbe total population the propor
tion of divorced to married persons hi 
about one in 100. 

T h e JTapaaeae B r t t e . 
A Japanese bride gives her wedding 

presents to her parents as some slight 
•ecompense for their trouble in rearing 
t er . • 

, "Swrpvfife FwrxUtwr* ." '„. 
"Surprise furniture" seems to be the 

rule rather than the exception nowa
day*, but the oddest of all odd pieces 
is a pretty little round table, uphol
stered is old brocade, with an arrange
ment for showing one or two minia
tures. The half-top (it cannot be 
clearly defined) revolves with a touch, 
revealing all the necessaries for writ
ing a hasty note or telegram and pock
ets for letters and cards, and another 
turn discloses Just what is required fop 
a 6 o'clock tea in lovely ehlntt 

Women aus C!«rlta. 
Of the 20,000 Washington Govern

ment clerks, nearly one-third are wo
men, who receive from $800 to fljgOO 
y e a r l y . , • •. •' •. . • - • 

Hole în-the-Pay, a. wild Sioux Indian 
efcisf, is one of the most expert sterols 
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